
3, Blue Waters, 68 Panorama Road, 

Sandbanks, Poole, Dorset  BH13

P H I L I P P A  S O L E

F OR  SAL E



This contemporary and spacious, four bedroom, 4 bath / shower room, 
semi-detached house offers versatile accommodation. The three-floor 
layout makes the most of the sunset harbour views from the two westfacing 
balconies.

Contemporary decor throughout starting with the ground floor where there 
is an impressive kitchen / breakfast room, designed by “Rational” and 
boasting a range of integral appliances, sociable breakfast bar and dining 
area. From here, full height doors lead onto the private west-facing rear 
garden. To the front of the property is an inviting sitting room or fourth 
bedroom and family bathroom. On the first floor are two good size double 
bedrooms. The main bedroom has an extensive range of fitted wardrobes 
and overlooks the rear garden with a welcome feature of a full sized balcony 
from which to sit and enjoy the vista. The en-suite is well appointed with a 
large walk-in shower. The second bedroom has an en-suite shower room 
and also benefits from a balcony overlooking the front garden. The top floor 
is where you'll find the piece-de-resistance; an impressive living room with 
vaulted ceiling, gas fire and views of Poole Harbour that can be enjoyed in 
full from the property's third balcony. There is a convenient shower room 
on this floor which also services the fourth bedroom.

The garden has been designed for easy maintenance and enjoys direct 
access into the double garage, which has been used as an office and gym, 
plus rear parking space. The double garage has an electric up and over door 
onto Gin Aly. Internally, there are stairs leading to the mezzanine level, 
making it ideal as a games room/den or hobbies room. Additional features 
include under floor heating as well as the ability to open and close your 
garage on an app. This is a fantastic property that gives you easy access to 
the lifestyle that Sandbanks is famed for whilst also plenty of 
accommodation and ease of parking. Its spaciousness, layout and location 
needs to be viewed to be appreciated.

Located on the locally known (and much sought after) 'north-shore' of 
Sandbanks Peninsula which benefits from sunset views over Poole 
Harbour. The front of the property sits on Panorama Road with the garage 
and parking accessed via a quiet cul-de-sac at the rear, offering direct entry 
into the house. Situated just 100 metres from the Royal Motor Yacht Club 
and 650 meters from the award-winning Sandbanks Beach. To explore 
further afield, the Sandbanks Chain Ferry opens the doors to the Purbecks 
and beyond. For dining and entertainment, there are a number of options 
including the Haven Hotel and Leisure Club, Lazy Jacks Café and for more 
formal occasions, Rick Steins restaurant is a short stroll away.

About this property

Location

 £1,250,000

No forward chain

Sunset views from sitting room

balcony + 2 additional balconies

4 spacious bedrooms & 4 bath /

shower rooms

Large kitchen / dining room

opening onto garden

50m from footpath to Poole

Harbour & 100m to Royal Motor

Yacht Club

Double garage access via Gin Aly

with studio above

Secluded west-facing rear garden

Council tax band G £3,413.73

Freehold
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